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Welcome to the 2016 Fall Ramble! Thank you for joining us. This year’s Ramble will take guests on a tour of sites in central and western Arkansas that are associated with Arkansas’s early beer history. Participants will visit the Hinderliter Grog Shop in Little Rock, Potts Inn in Pottsville, and the historic Maness Schoolhouse near Fort Chaffee for lunch before arriving in downtown Fort Smith for a tour of the old Knoble Brewery and a discussion of a beer-related court case in Judge Parker’s courtroom at the Fort Smith National Historic Site. Breakfast, lunch, dinner, and libations are included. The day will wrap up in downtown Van Buren with hors d’oeuvres at the Drennen-Scott Historic Site and dinner at Oliver’s Kitchen.

Please share your experience today on social media!

@PreserveAR
#PreserveAR #ThisPlaceMatters #ArkansasRamble

**ITINERARY**

**7:45 AM** Depart from Little Rock Visitor Information Center at Curran Hall

**8:00 AM** Breakfast at Historic Arkansas Museum & Tour of Hinderliter Grog Shop

**10:00 AM** Tour of Potts Inn, Pottsville

**12:30 PM** Lunch at StoneHouse Restaurant (ca. 1937 Maness Schoolhouse)

**2:00 PM** Tour of historic Knoble Brewery (now Doe’s Eat Place)

**3:00 PM** Free time in downtown Fort Smith

**4:00 PM** Visit Fort Smith National Historic Site

**5:15 PM** Reception at Drennen-Scott Historic Site, Van Buren

**6:15 PM** Dinner at Oliver’s Kitchen, Van Buren

**10:00 PM** Arrive in Little Rock
The day will begin with a light breakfast at the Historic Arkansas Museum and a guided tour of the ca. 1827 Hinderliter Grog Shop, Little Rock’s oldest building.

Ramblers will stop in Pottsville to visit the Potts Inn, which also housed a tavern, and tour the property that served as a stop on the Butterfield Overland Mail Route.

Our lunch destination is the StoneHouse at Chaffee Crossing, which is located in the ca. 1937 Maness Schoolhouse.
The next stop is Doe’s Eat Place in downtown Fort Smith, which was originally home to the Knoble Brewery. Built about 1848 by German immigrant Joseph Knoble, the brewery operated in this location until 1881.

We will visit Judge Parker’s courtroom at the Fort Smith National Historic Site to learn about a court case involving the sale of beer in Indian Territory.

Enjoy refreshments at the ca. 1836 Drennen-Scott House. A commanding home overlooking the Arkansas River, the Drennen-Scott House was built by pioneer and Indian agent John Drennen and was occupied by his descendants until 2004, when it was acquired by the University of Arkansas-Fort Smith.
UPCOMING EVENTS

November 4
Membership Meeting
at the Arkansas Regional Innovation Hub
201 E. Broadway, North Little Rock
6:00 - 8:00 PM
Join us as we reflect on our accomplishments in 2016.

December 2
Preservation Libations
on the Rooftop at Argenta Place
301 Main, North Little Rock
5:30 - 8:00 PM
Enjoy an evening of libations and learn more about the work of Preserve Arkansas.

January 27, 2017
2016 Arkansas Preservation Awards
Albert Pike Masonic Center
712 Scott Street, Little Rock
6:00 - 9:00 PM
Recognize and celebrate the best of preservation in Arkansas.

For more information on these events, visit PreserveArkansas.org or call 501-372-4757.
Preserve Arkansas is the only statewide nonprofit organization focused on building stronger communities by reconnecting Arkansans to our heritage and empowering people to save and rehabilitate historic places. By presenting educational programs, advocating for preservation legislation at the federal, state, and local levels, and assisting historic property owners with the means and expertise to preserve and restore their structures, Preserve Arkansas has been a statewide voice for preservation in Arkansas for 35 years.

Your membership will help us continue to advocate for the protection of valuable heritage resources throughout our great state.

**Advocacy**
- Built constituency to pass the Arkansas Historic Rehabilitation Income Tax Credit of 2009, which provides a 25% state tax credit for certified rehabilitations
- Helped pass the Real Estate Transfer Tax, a critical public funding source for historic properties
- Annual Arkansas Preservation Awards
- Annual Most Endangered Historic Places List

**Education**
- Continuing Education Credits for Arkansas architects, interior designers, real estate agents, and others
- “Rambles” and tours of historic sites
- Educational programs about Arkansas’s historic places and the benefits of preserving them

**Assistance**
- Assists individuals, organizations, and local governments by connecting them to resources for the preservation of places that matter to Arkansas.

**CONNECT WITH US!**

**In Person:**
201 W. Fourth Street
North Little Rock, AR 72114

**By Mail:**
P.O. Box 305
Little Rock, AR 72203

**Online:**
PreserveArkansas.org

**Facebook:**
Facebook.com/PreserveAR

**Twitter:**
PreserveAR

**Flickr:**
Flickr.com/preservearkansas